
TYPESETTING BY BOUND.

THE TELEGRAPH AN!) THE LINO-TVP- B

HARNESSEU TOGETHER.

TRESS MSI'ATCIIES TUT INTO COI.D
TVI'B JUST AS THEY ARE RE-

CK! V EI) OVER THE TELE-

GRAPH WIRE IlY THE
OPERATOR.

At the office of the Louisville
J'osl there was recently demonstrated
the feasibility of taking press dis-

patches directly from the wire and
putting it into type on a Mergent-hale- r

machine. The experiment was
conducted by Boyle I. Boyle, manag-
ing editor ot the Louisville J'oat, and
Richard Cogan, of a Western news
association. A wire wa3 run into the
composing room of the Post Office.
A giant telegraph sounder, placed
within a resonator, was located at the
height of the receiving operator's ear
and close enough to him to avoid the
slight noise of the machinery, says the
Electrical Review. Then Mr. Cogan
selected a number of press dispatchei
and sent them over the wire to Mr.
Boyle, who took them on the linotype
directly trom the telegraph instru
ment.

At first a speed of only fifteen words
per minute was attempted, but it was
at once apparent that the keyboard of
the liuotype was much swifter than
this, and a much higher rate of speed
could be maintained. Soon a maxi
mum speed of fifty words per minute
was attained and kept up. The mat-
ter was sent in abbreviated form
(" cut," as the operators say ), so that
the receiver on the linotype spelled
it out in full and kept up with the
sending operator.

The speed of the fastest tele
graphers is seldom more than fifty
words per minute, averaged on several
hour s work ; the speed of the fastest
linotype operators is often 7500 ems ;

an average speed for the telegraph is
twenty five words per minute, allow-
ing for stoppages ; the average for the
linotype is 4500 ems per hour, bo
that it can be readily seen that the
relative speed of the two are about
the same, and with proper practice
any intelligent telegraph operator"
should be able to "take a report
on the linotype. The keyboard and
Us attachments on the linotype are
swifter than the typewriter, and it is
thought that by introducing this ma
chine directly to the receiving opera-
tor that the intermediate services of
the typwriter can be dispensed with,
and the "telegraph matter," given
to the newspaper editors in the form
of " proof instead of " copy."

The New Name.

You must not say " teas or " re
ceptions " any more. The new word
lor all the smart crushes is " raout,"
which in former times was called
"raout" in the best English society
It has somewhat of a Yankee twang,
but larae and fashionable gatherings
must not mind that, since Paris in

sists on the new old term. Boston
Herald.

Everybody Has to Have It.

We may be sure that the b:cycle is
a necessity and not a luxury when we
are assured that fat perso s use it to
make them thin and thin ones to
make them fat. San Francisco
Call.

Supremacy of the West.

The girls of the Newport aristocracy
may make the bloomer costume fash
ionable, but it was California girls who
nave it style. Sun Tranctsco Call.

She Has The Right of Way.

Harrison is wise in
avoiding a collision with the bicycle
girl. The bicycle girl has the right
of way. Kansas City Journal.

A Minister's Experience With Heart
Disease,

Rev. L. W. Showers, Elderton, Pa.:
"For many years my greatest enemy
has been oreanic heart tiisease. rrom
uneasiness aDout the heart, with pal
pitation, it had developed into thump
ing, fluttering, and choking sensations.
Ur. Acnew s Cure for the Heart cave
instant relief. A few bottles have nd
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder-worker.- " Sold
by Win. S. Rishton. 6 15-iy- .

Printing in Colors.

The nrices of colored printing inks
have cone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it Joes in black. The
Columbian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue.ultra marine blue, bronze red,

violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-

ing in more than one color is done at
a slisht advance for the additional
press work. '

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold sinele, or in

ooks of 25"and 50. tf.

FiActing thiough the blood, Hood's
Sarsapanlla not only cures scrofula,
salt rheum, etc., but gives health and
vigor to the wholebody.

THE BLOOMER PIONEER.

XVnt Dllnb.-l- C'nl Slanton, Not Mri.
llliinmi-r- ,

Yes, I was the first woman to wear
the 'bloomer' costume, nenrly halt a
century iigo," said Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
btiiiiton, to a New York reporter. "I
worn it nil the tlmo In the streets, the
housn and tho office. It required a
great deal of moral courage to do it,
hut 1 acquired the courage In time. Tho
street, boys made rhymes and sang
them at me, and the papers published
suulbs about me, and the comedians In
the theatres made fun of me. Hut I
Uncw that the costume was a sensible
one, and I kept on wearing It till I saw
fit to drop It.

"Why did I drop It? For that best
of woman's reasons because It was
ugly. The wisdom of the costume could
not hide the fact that It was not be-

coming, and I got tired of It. It was
the snmo sort of thing that Ur. Mary
Walker hns made famoiiB since. There
were trousers to the shoetops, a skirt,
a frock coat, of Prince Albert Bhape,
and a beaver hat, with feathers.

"The costume was pretty save for the
trousers. That was the troublesome
detail, and It always will be, I am
afraid. Trousers are ugly things at
the best of times, as we can see by com-
paring the men of y with those of
the Middle Ages, when they wore
trunks und hose. Dut you cannot ex-

pect women to go about the streets like
a comic opera chorus.

"My cousin Invented the "bloomer
costume. She was Mrs. Elizabeth Smith
Miller, daughter of Gerrlt Smith, of
I'eterboro, N. Y. She designed the
dress because she believed It would
bo more convenient and would give
women more room to move about In
than the fashionable gowns do. Mrs.
Miller had the whole rig made In white
satin, and she went In it to Washing-
ton, where Bhe created a sensation. She
was an earnest worker for woman
euffraee. and she thought that she
could not do better than take the side
of women In the matter of dress.

"What do I think of the bicycle dress
of I think It will revolution
ize not only woman s dress, but ner
life. It will do more for woman's suf-

frage than all that speechmaklng ever
did or will. It will do as much for the
women up town as the typewriter has
done for her sisters down town. At
one time there were certain parts or
the city down town where a wo-

man could not go without being the
subject of curious looks and uncompli
mentary comments. They were Busi
ness nuartcrs. and women were con
sidered to have no business down there.
But y the typewriter, the book-

keeper and the other woman workers
are as mucn ai nome uown iun
the men, and she Is regarded as In her
nroner snhere. Everybody Is used to
seeing her, and she dominates the situ-

ation." . .
"I think the 'bloomers' are ugly, dui

they are ten times better than tne
lnnir. b onny dresses, going into puu- -

dles and mud, and sweeping up all sorts
of unpleasantness. I do not think any
decent woman will wear a long snir
In the street.

"The proper length for a waiaing
skirt U to the shoe-top- s. mey win
pet there, too! As women get usea 10

the bicycle dress, they will not con-

sent to wear long skirts. Luther, who
was the worst enemy of woman, said
that the worst garb a woman coma
put on wns wisdom. I say mm iuo
ugliest garb a woman can put on is the
'bloomer.' "

llrlll.h Itiv.ntnmiH In "Anmrlriun."
Human sentiment has Its tides, like

those of trade. People cannot or win
not stay pessimistic long, tor iwo
weary years we have been hearing of
nothing but loss and disaster; after
such a prolonged strain trifles light as
air are seized upon as strong conlirma-f.o- n

if the hope for better prices In

the near future, and tne tuie or senti
ment turns. Our London .menus biuuo
18i)2 In a punic or rear nave oten seuu-ln- g

b.ick to us arge amounts of bonds
of whose security ami saiety inert,
could be no reasonable doubt. It was
foniiKh. but the tide was running mat
way and nothing could stop It. Now
thur l!r!t';sh sentiment is changing,
these same EiulUh friends who would
not hold "gilt-edge- bmi'ia nre miv-in- ir

millions of shares of American
railways, a good part of which In the
Blang ir Wull street are "cam and
dogs." shares considered by us as al-

most worthless Intrinsically and sell-

ing at nominal prices, whoso purchase
no responsible American oauiter una
recommended.

It Is nnssib e that this buying 01 iow- -
prlced stuff which has Its humorous
side In r.he Ilgnt or redeem, uioiwij
will prove profitable as a speculation.
Since the Baring liquidation, In 1890,

eanitnl han been accumulating in uon- -

dou and In continental cities awaiting
Investment. The owners are tirea or
h.ddinir it unemployed. Meanwhile the
craze about gold-mini- la Africa fur
nishes an Illustration of wnat may nap- -

pen. The English people nave mvesn-- rt

mra-- than $600,000,000 In African
mining, on which the expected returns
In 1895 will not exceed 2 per cent. So
great has been the excitement, Deguu.

more than a year ago, that the de- -

"Kaffir C reus" ma oeen ap
plied to the performances on the Lon-

don Exchange. Nor to the excitement
subsiding. On the contrary, there are
signs of It spreading to france and
CM'mnnv. If such a craze should seize
the English people about cheap Ameri
can railroad securities, tne purcnasers
of our law-pric- share would reap a
rich harvest. Of course accompanying
such sales there nave Deen large
amounts of coca uonns anu biockji
placed In London. The forum, rew
York.

A n Nt M'k It- eipil.m.
First Man (lust Introduced) I beg

pardon, but I did not quite catch your
name?

Second Man It's Hawkins, run im
Jn the snmo fix.

First Man Mine's Dawkins. i' im
WHy, what's the chap's niunu who in
troduced us?

Second Man I don't Know, l was
Just introduced to him. Harper 8
Weekly.

Duln'r. I'll iko Win
"So you think you can stand tho ar-

duous duties or a variety actor? You
know In our play wa find occasion to
throw you down a thiny-foo- t flight of
stalls Into a barrel of rain water."

"I think I can stand it," said the
hungry man. "I was a tax collec'.er
lor three years." Tld Bits.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.'

CO S3 AND ENDS.

New York city receives 20,000,000

watermelon a rear for use and dJafrl- -
butlon.

Denmark not only suppHos England
with vast quantities of butter, but sends
thither frozen milk.

The press of Japan shows Its re-

spect for llhe Mikado by printing hla
name always In capital lotters.

The New York World hankers for
the restoration of the knee breeches ot
our fathers and want somebody to
lead the fashion.

A lucky horseshoe which nun over
an Atchison girl's bedroom door, fell
on her head the other morning, cutting
a bad gash In her scalp.

The proponed monument to Father
Marquette at St. Ignace, Mich., Is not
a looul affair. The memory of Mar-
quette la a heritage of the nation.

Mr. Nathan Haskell Doyle proves
that Shakespeare was well up In slang.
He called "drinking dee)" "dyeing
scarlet," or painting the town red.

Will H. Ewlng, of Walker, Mo., ha
constructed a chinchbug fence between
two fields by laying on the ground a
line of twine soaked In carbolic acid. ,

The experiment of giving three-oe- nt

fares on Detroit street railroads during
ruc.h hours has proved so successful
that transfer tickets are now to be
given still at that price.

The fact that sixty-tw- o literary la-

dles sat down to dinner togefcer in Lon-
don recenly la viewed by a leader writ-
er for an English daily as ominous and
portentous to the future of man In
literature.

As many as 1.037 ('ths from snake-
bite occurred In' the Punjab In India
last year. The figure are larger than
for any of the preceding eight year.
In every province except Bombay the
mortality from this cause Is on the In-

crease.
Of the 66 generals In the German

Army all but two are nobles. Of the
75 lieutenant-general- s all but 13, of
the 140 major-genera- ls all but 38 and
of the 294 colonels all but 88 are nobles.
In the Prussian army there are 49 regi-
ment In which every officer Is a noble.

An Interesting problem In the trans-
ference of population Is that of the re-

moval of colonies from overpopulaited
districts of the West to the lesser peo-
pled sections of some of the more nor-
thern of the South States. A colony of
five thousand farmer from the North-
west and California are now settling
In North Carolina, where they hare de-
sirable locations this making three
colonies of Westerners who have this
spring settled there. They will engage
tn raising early truck for Northern
market.

The old homestead of Jane Gray
Swlsshelm In Swlssvale, Pa., I the
Mecca of many visitors to Pittsburg.
The house is redolent of hletorlo as-
sociations. One part of It was a block-
house in early times and bore it share
In the defense of the surrounding
country against Bradddoelc. Near It
are the ruins of an old mUl to which
the French soldiers went for meal
from Fort Duquesne. It may not be re-
membered that Mrs. Swlsshelm was the
first woman engaged to report Wash-
ington news tor a dally newspaper.
She was employed for that purpose by
Horace Greely.

WIT OF THE EDITORS

"It's a terrible strain." "What Is?"
"That one from Wagner." Plck-Me-f- p.

Uncle Tom What was your brother's
record in college, Maria? Maria (with
pride) One hundred yards in 9 4-- 5

seconds. Chicago Record.
"Ho died in the field," she said sor-

rowfully. "A soldier?'' asked the sym-
pathizing friend. "No; umpire," she re-
plied. Chicago Evening Post.

Flo Maud Smith has got the day
fever. Erhel I thought something
would happen when she bought thnt
bottle of "straw color" hair dye. Fun.

The good husband always die. At
least such is the opinion of a gentleman
of our acquaintance who hits married
a series of widows. Bixston Transcript.

"The Yerkes telescope, they say, will
bring the nicio.11 within fifty miles of the
earth." "That's bad for the moon.
The Hell Telephone company will nab
it sure!" Chicago Tribune.

Psychologists now aver that the
reason a young fellow holds his arm
arm around the girl's waist in a ham-
mock is to keep her from falling out
with him. Philadelphia Times.

First Summer Girl Do you have
high seas over at your hotel? Second
Summer Girl We did have, but It got
so objectionable that the proprietor had
to close the piano. Boston Courier.

Chaperon You stole a kiss from my
niece. Youth I am willing to return
it. Chaperon Very well. Of course
you understand such things must be
done through me. Detroit Tribune.

Hobbs Wigwag Is a great mimic,
Isn't he? Slobbs I didn't know that.
Hobbs Yes; I saw him In a Turkish
bath the other night, and he was taking
off everything. Philadelphia Record.

"BarkerrfRot Into a rumpus with a
policeman the other night," eald Plnk-e- y.

"He offered to bet the policeman
he didn't dare arrest him." "What did
the copper do?" "Took him up." Har-
per's Bazaar.

"I have come to ask for your daugh-
ter's hand, Mr. Herrlck," said young
Waller nervously. "Oh well, you can't
have it," said Herrlck. "I'm not doling
out my daughter on the iustalment
plan. When you feel you can support
the whole girl you may call again."
Harper's Bazaar.

GRAINS OF GOLD.
,

Suspicion shall be all stuck full of
eyes. Shakespeare.

The more happy I am the more I
pity kings. Voltaire.

Sunday clears away the rust of the
whole week. Addison.

All powerful souls have kindred with
each other. Coleridge.

In temperance there Is ever cloanll-nes- s
and elegance. Joubert.

A kind voice Is to the heart what
light Is to the eye. Ellbu Burrltt,

He who Is racked by superstition
can never rind peace of mind. Cicero.

A sharp tongue is the only edge tool
that grows keener with constant use.
IrvtuK--

. j.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I!y virtue of a writ ot Fl. Fa. Issued ont of the

Court ot Common I'teas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will bo
exposed at public sale nt, tho Court House, In
Dloomnburg, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1893,
At in o'clock n. 111.,

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In (ircenwoQd township, Columbia county and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, t! Bounded on the north by
lands ot Iteuben Kester, Kdward llartman and
Win. Heaeoek, on the east by lands ot Wesley
Morris, on the south by lands of Wesley Morris
and Sarah l'atton, and on the west by lands ot
Daniel Wclllvor, Henry McGwea and Oeore
DlefTenbach, rontnlnlng

93 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon are orcetcd a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, shed, f.nd other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of

Charles It. Kunston and Frank K. Dlehl now to
use ot Klward Corman vs. Peter Dlehl and
Klmer K. Dlehl, nnd to be sold as the property
of Peter Dlehl.

J. B MclIENKY, Sheila".
A no 1.1, Atty. July 14, '3.

PUliLIC SALE
--OF VAIXABL- B-

Real Estate.
In niirsunnen of nn order of the Orphans

Court of Columbia county, Pennsylvania, Issued
on the sth day of July, A. I)-- lw-ts-, and tome
directed, will be sold at public vndue on the
premises In the town of Moomsburg, county
and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 189s,

AT I O'CLOCK. IN THE AFTERNOON,

all the rlifht, title, Interest, property, claim and
demand ot the estate and heirs of William
Wright, deceased, and of tho estate and heirs
and legatees of Mary Clayton, deceased, both
late of rtloomsburg In the said county and state,
In all the following mentioned real estate situ-

ated In Bloomsburg, and bounded and described
as follows, t:

No. 1. Situate on East now Iron streot and
an all?y, and running thence along said alley
northeastwardly feet to an alley, thence
along Bald last mentioned alley northwest-
wardly 40 feet to a post, thence southwestward-l- y

S14.B feet to Iron street aforesaid, and thence
along said Iron street 40 feet to fhe place ot
beginning, containing

3ii PERCHES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame stable and outbuildings.

ALSO, A piece of vacant land lying on First
street In said town, boirlnnlng on the east side
ot a twenty feet alley and said First street, and
running along said street northeastwardly
about 194 feet, thence southeastwardly about
lso feet to the hnyder property line, thence
along a twelve feet alley as plotted southeast-
wardly Rbout llti feet to the said twenty feet,

alley, and thence northwestwardly along said
alley about lfttt feet to First street, the place of
begloelng.

Note : This niece of ground will be orrerea
In town lots of 4 feet front on First streot and
running to the said twelve feet alley, as per
plot of the sumo, and will also be offered as
above described, In ono piece, and sold In such
parcels as shall seem best for the estate.

ALSO, a three cornered lot lying along the
said twelve feet alley 171 feet, and along the
Snyder line 15 feet to a point, and at
the west end In width 81 feet.

TEUMS OK SALE: one-thir- d of the pur
chase money shall be paid at tho st rlklng down
ot the property, and the remaining two-thir-

In one year after confirmation nisi, with Inter-
est from that date.

The purchase money must be secured by bond
and mortgage on tho premises, and the build-

ings must be Insured to the amount of one

thousand dollars, for the security ot the estate.
Possession of the vacant lota will he given on

payment ot tho one-thir- d of tho purchase
money and tho delivery of the mortgage secur-
ity for the remainder thereof.

Possession of the house and lot will be given
subject to a lease expiring April 1st, li, on
payment of one-thir- d of tho purchase money,

with mortgage and Insurance on tho premises.
Deeds will be made and delivered on compli

ance with the abjvo terms. Tho purchaser
hull pay tor the conveyancing and securities

required.
Fit AN K l't KSEL, Trustee.

Joun (1. Fkek.b, Atty for hell's ot Win. Wright.

Little s, Uouibon, Atty for children of Mary
Clayton.

John m. Claiik, Atty for trustee making sale
July U-t- s.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Court of Common l"ras of Columbia Co.

In iv-- J sxlyunl exlttlr of I. II . Mchnpy.
The underslirnert. Auditor appointed by the

Court to make Ulstrlbul Ion of the balance lu
the hands of A. .. Nchocli, Assignee, as per nrst
account, will liieel the parties lu Inleivst tor
the purposes of tils appoint rnent on Thursday,
August lr)th, A. D., is'.is, ut in o'clock a. ill. In
I ho Court House lu Hlnoinsbtirg, I'a.. when and
where all parties Interested are required to
present anil prove their claims, or be debarred
from coming In ou said fund.

v. u. Ull.l.r.u,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of J. X llrnr, latent Krtarcreek town-tl- p,

decea.ied.

Notice Is hereby clven that letters of admin
istration on the estate of . I. N. Hower, lute of
Brlarcreek township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administratrix to
whom all pe: sons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to

EMMA C. DOWER,
C, B. Jackson, Administratrix.

AU.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of A J. Evans, late of Uloomslmnj,

Notice Is hereby given that letters testamon-tnr- y

on tho estate ot A. J. Kvans, law ot
llloomsburg, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned executors, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate aro requested to make
puyment, and those having claims or demands
will make known tho same without delay.

ANDKKW L. FKITZ,
FKITB, Atty. ANDltEW EVANS,

Executors.

TOWN TAXES.
Notice Is hereby given that, tho Town Treas

urer of lilooinshurii' will recelvo Town taxes
for the year lsns al his oltlce lu l.ockard's bulli'-ln- g

from July wn to Auirust 15, Km, after
which time live per cent, will bo added to all
taxes unpaid ul expiration of said period.

J. II. MAIZE,
Town Treasurer.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.1

N. U. FUNK,

ATTORN W,

Mrs. Enf I Building, Court Hous Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Buildinc and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. rsiizs. johm o. barman

FREEZE & 1 1 ARM AN,

ATTOHNEY9 AND COUNSELLOUS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Ofllces: Centre St., first door below Opera Uouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA-

Office and floor Mrs. building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and flooi,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. Y. WHITS. A. K. YOST,

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

IL A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,

Attorney- -At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Oflice in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Oftlceover Alexander &co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, TA.
nr-oni-

ce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTTOS f

TUS PEACE, '

Moyer Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Stx,
BLOOMSBURG, Ps,

t"Caa be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTO R E

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Muket,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,,.

ft'SCIAL ATTINT10H TO DlSBAS IS OrCHILM

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

UOMtEOPATIIlC rnVSTCIAN AND SUKQIOH

orrici docks: Oflice & Residence, 4th St.,

Until a. m.,
1 to and 7 to 8 r. u. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

O ffice and Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DISEASES OF THE TUItOAT AND N081
SPECIALTY,

S to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBUKQ
orrici docks to 4 P. M.

l7tOP. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Oflice and residence In Prof. Waller's Boom

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialty

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

r Special attention given
.

to the eye ud
.1. - C '
wic lining oi glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
1'in SICIAN AND SUKQEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4tb
and Sth Hts.

Diseases ot the car, nose and throat specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(8 to lo a. m.
offici norss: l t o 8 p. m.

(7 to 9 p. in.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo. Pm.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses.

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col

lege. Office and floor front, Lockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches. Work mo

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extractiaa
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, and floor, Corner

Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Oflice, Barton's Building, Main below Varfce.
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maimer.
anu an work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
aninciai teem are inserted.

WTo lie open nil hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.- -

Office corner of East and Main streets, op.
posite Town Hall.
Oflleo hours 8:30 to la a. m ; a to 1 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Uartman

tes In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL StTBrLm

Franklin of Phlla.. iion.ono fi.iMs.sas si.ooa.90l. .IVnn'H. PIiIIa jii f.m uook.n .7?
Wuecn, of N. Y. 500.000 8,M8,5 1,0S1,6M

est Chester, N. Y. 300,0 0 1,7M,.KI7 WI.THN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,689 MH,TW

Ovrics in I. W. McKklvt s Stobi.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com pan.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
ing, Pa German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well scaioned
hy age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tkeb
assets are all invested in solid securities, a4
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian, F,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom,
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the neencv where Iokumb. if m
uic Mciucu anu paia ny one 01 their
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

IJLOOMSUURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample lorms. Path
rooms, hot nnd cold watt r, and r.U mcdem
conveniences.


